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A SHAPEILY FOOT

*A pertect fmting stioe are the cornbl-*
*nations wliictil led to the heantIful

et ~ t fCindt3rtlla. We can îornisb
*the ,,,O rafy a roinanii n shoe*
*wearing, for our shoes will fit a»ffoot*

Do no atter how shapely or iiu8haPeiY.*
()One of the many bargaing, Ladies'*

*Kid Buttou Boots, extension soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.

* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

MAY.

1 -Third Sunday after Easter. Patro-

nage of St. Joseph.
2, Monday-St. Atlhanasius, Bishop,

Doctor.
,, Tueslay-Findiflg of the IIoly

Cross.
4, Wednesday-St. Monica, Widow.

ri, Thursay-St. Pius V.. Pope.
cFîiday-ýSt. Johin before the Latin

Gate.

fo
te

ti

tr
ta

Ir

7, Satliray-St. StaîîisIaus, Bishiop.
Martyr.

BRIEFLETS.t

Rev. Fatlier Corbeil will start
for \Tancouver on lis way to thet
K loiidike Tliursday.1

Mr. M.C. Cameron, MP, will1
certainly be Lieuten ant-C over-t
n0îr of the Nortliwest TerritoriemI.

A Galician Roman Catliolict
prïest is now settled in tlie St.
Albert diocese for the bexiefit of
those who speak lis language.

Mis. J. A. Richard anîd Miss
Ricliard returned frorn California
Iast Tliursday morniing and have
taken roons at tle Manitoba
lotel.

The Verv Itev. Mother Gene-
ral of île iGrey Nuns arrived
at the St.Bonif'ace Moîlier House
Isat Saturday, accom panied by
"ister Boulanger.

Mrs. l-lagarty. of Portage la,
Prairie. is staying at St. Boniface
Ilosplial it1îlher youngest
daug-hter, vlî)o lias lately under-
gone a severe but successful
operation.

Rev.Fr. Beaudiai, O.M.I., spent
a day in Rat Portage last week
and was entliusiastically wel-
corned by lis former parishioners.
Ie brought hack several choie
trees whicli lie lias since planted
ini the Arclbishop's garden.

Thie AVF. MARIA, states that
Aubrey Beardsley, tle young
artist wlo died last monili, was
sincerelv converted 10 tlie Catlio-
lic faitli six moutlis before lis
death. Ris crucifix. during lis
last days, was seldom out of lis
hand.

l'ie many friends of Dr.Barret,1
late house surgeon of St. Boniface
.IIospital, wiIl be glad to learni
that, fai from being dead, as
ivas rumnored last week, hie is i
a fair way to recover froma the~
pneumaonia which attacked hir
en his jouruey to the Kiondyke.

Not more Ilian one hundrerd
and fifty persons heard Mr. Ma-
Èon Crawford's lecture las t niglit.
The eutrance, lifty cenîts, wvas
too higli. It is b hbclioped that
there will be a larger attendance
to-nîglit wlien lie lectures on
Leo XIII and that tlie failli or
the lecturer will flot be kept so
severely in tle background as
it xývas last niglit, wheu lie spoke
of "Italian ilome Life in the
Middle Ages."

Miss Faith Fenton and one of
the Victoria nurses visited St.
Boniface Hospital last Thursday
morning. Ailtlie three nurses
were anxious 10 go tlere, as
tley lad neyer seen a lospital
directed by nuns; but Miss
Powell, tle lead nurse, fièt il
her duty to go tlie Winnipeg
General Hospital, and il vas
impossible to visit botli institu-
tlions. "Faith Fenton," in hier vi-
vacions way, declared that St.
Boniface was the first hospital

w-hich left lier in good spirits,
fr everybody, from the Sisters
to thie patients, seemed 50 happy
lie re.

Rev. I"athler Messier, Pastor of
the Cathedral, is undergcoilug
treatment at St. Boniface Hospi-
ai; so is Rev. Father Cyren;er,S.J.

Mrs. Býlake, of Portage la Prai-
rie, wvlo lias been under treat-
nent for ten days past at the
hospita'l here, i5 110w steadily
inprovlflg.

Tlie Report of the Minister of
tlie Interior, just received fromn
Ottawa, coûtaixîs quite a numb-
er of' half-tone pictures from
phiotograplis. One of its most
interesting features is tlie report
of' tlie Lieutenaiît-Covernor of
KIeewatin, describing us lion-
)r's trip te tlienorth last sum-
mer.

Tlie Free Press publislies an
interview witli Fr. J)rummond
in wliicli lie says lie will reply
to the Rev.lHuglihPedley's rejoin-
der 10 lis lecture on the Propliet
Daniel. Thie date anîd place of
this second lecture by Father
Druinmorid in defeiîce of the
traditional view of this inispired
bîook will be announced in due
ime.

Mr.F.Marion Crawford- was
the bnight particular star of the
IN ew Orleans Winter School at
whichlihe gave four brilliant
lectures. Oithtle oc asion of tlie
last lecture liundreds liad to be
turned away front the door of
the packed hall. Those wlio
have met him say that lie is as
cliarming a talker as lie is an in-
teresting public speaker. Bolli
lis accelit and intonations are
English in the verv best sense,
altliough lie is an .American
Citizen. Mr. Crawford's manner
is delirhtffully simple and iîatur-
al. Wlile in no way obtrudiîîg
his own personality, lie is ever
ready -to answer any questions

abolit lis past and his metbod of
work. oîîe aî sec that at bo[tom
he is proud of beiîîg a Catholic,
though unfortunately some of'
lis lectures do not proditce that
iminpression.

St. Boniface College.
TEON LY I1athnIie I'onh1ge

't'bat coniîsAca annualiy wiih haif a ibozeii

Protestant Coliegea & Collegiatu. institute,

IjIipils, $i. Botniface College...

-ELis NN 7<>n *..

--iýXrC Scholaships
Tban any of its Protestant Competitors.

Biead the follosxîng exlu'act froinsthse
Nosin1WSTs lRs îs.W, ,luly 8th, 1897 :

Tise students of St. Bonifacet COlege caine
Oli.with even more than usual success. They
maptured the two Fsctîoiarsiulp.s for Greek,
Achille Rousseau, of tIhe prviuyesr, win-
lng tise cOveted $ 40 over 26 competitora trom

bis own sud otîser colieges, aud Jeant Arpin
tlhe corresponding $ 25 In tht Preliminary
oveîlwauîY conipetilors. As our candidates
nunbered only eigît. againsi forly lrom
Ilirce other colloges, ihis double victory re-
doudai grestly 1.0 their credit. Moreover
Achtille Rousseau iras folirih out of seventy-
seve eInl Latin antI Algebra, Antonin Du-
lnili nas irai on~t nie huudred sud tbiriy
îî"un St. floniface, W,ýinnilpeg, Portage La
1' ail O. Brandon ami iReginia, in te Latin
,ot11<' Preliîulnary. The French and Ilits
îîîî 'Vh0Iaolrship oil $ 60 in lIhe Previons n'as

w'îîly tFortuntat Lachance. ho the Latin
ý)e"olMenltal aud Moral science, Marins

(iiMais 100k bus B. A. degree witb irai
c 11012()onoansd the Silver Medal, white

Noel Bernier and E. J. Golden divided the
twt schotlarslîips in thse Junior B. A. year,
receiviuîg $100 each. The only otîer student
iniîsyear, Guistave Rocut, obtainDe l irsi
class marks in alilthe honor puipers of bis
course. The St. Boniface candidates tmain-
tained tteir long establislsed reputation for
tboroughneSS hintbe paas subjecta, Cinq-Mars
beiug second 0out 0f lwenty-eigltt in Latin
ani irst Ont 0f ihir1.y-three in Piysics. Nol
oueof tihe0. St. Boniface men falied In 50y-
tbbog.

'teiims :-3oa rilersDay pupils

Apply t0

$13.00 a monlis.
3.00 - 1

'l'îE BiEv. I11FRECTOR,
1UheCollege,

-St. I3oniface, Mia.

1Every womian sbouid realize that ber
heaith ia like a bank account. At the out-
set she bas so inucb deposited to ber credit
in the bank of health. If site draws out
more than she puts ini she wili 8000 Over.
draw ber accotint. An over-drawn account
iin the bank of braith means one of two
thiîigs, a life of bopeiess suffering or an
eariy death.

The wonian wbo neglect'. ber beaith in a
woinaniY way la mnaking big drafts on bier
account witb tbe batik of beaitb and wii
so0il be a physicai bankrupt. Disorders of
ibis description wreck a woman's generai
beaith quiiker tban ariytbing else ini the

woî id. Tbey 8000 transformn a healtby,
bappy, amiable womnan loito a weak, sickiy,
freiful snd despondcnt invaiid. Tbey ut-
ierly unfit a woinan for wlfeblood or moiher-
bod For ail disorders of tbis nature Dr.
Pierce", Favorite Prescription ta tbe besi
of ail medicines.* Ilsets directiy on the
delijate aiid important organe concerned
iii naternity, giving theinsbeaitb. strength,

vîgfor and eiasticîîy. il relieves pain,
al ays inflammnationi, checks debilitating
drains, and qilickiy siîbdiues ail other symp-
toms. Il at once stops the dragging pains
and sinking ..pelIi, tbe nervousies, the
dligestive dieturbaliees and other complica-
tions that arise from ibe saine cause. Taken
durlnig the montbs of expectant maternîty,
il banisbeq thc usîtal discomforts and
inakes baby',. advent easyv and aimost pain-
less. Il inures the îîew-corers beaitband a plentiful suppiv of nourishment.
Tiîousands of won'len bave testiied to its
marvvlousi nierits. An borîest dealer wili
flot Sugi9t an iiferior substititie for the
sake of extra profit.

BUYINC
enlelaDRUOSl

* setrl matter of contidence, as
i* nooh business IN sophistication4

*ensier; nor doca any otber avenue af-
t ord s0 ready a means of disposing of

* worthless articles. You cao boy s
* pair 0f smoes for $1 or $1O-it's en-
*tlrely a mnarIer of quallty. There
* l as mach différence in the quality

o f drugs as thora la lunslîoes,
* exceptIn 0purcasaing 00e 0ti
* can use your own inigmnent, in
* buying the othor you are en- 1

* tirely dependent upon tbe honesty 1
* and judgment of the Druggist.

in ne case btiln ouly a matter of
*comfort and appearance, and in
t he other lrequently of LIFE or

*DEATE-.
*Yoti eauialîrsys rely tvith theut-

*niosicotitulOiconou tho D-.RI7Gb ad
*Medicines whicb soit get at

:*w.J.MITCHELL'
DRUGGJST.

**394 Maint St. Portage Ave. *4j
* WINNIPEG.

The Great Female Medicine.

The luotional irroguiaritiem peculiar to
the weaker sex, are invariably corrected
wiînout pain or bocoovenience, by the use
or Dr. Morse'a Indian Root Pilla. They are
tbe safest soi surest medicine for al tbe
diseases incîdoitlsi 1.0females 0f al âges,
and the more esptîcially >0 lu bIs l8 lmate.
Ladies wbo wi-Sh Io enjoy health, shouli al-
wsys bave these Pilla. NO 0ne who ever
uses ibeun once wlll allow Lerself 1.0 ha witb-
ont thero. Dr. Nlorse'5loti an Root Puis are
sold by aIl MIedicune Dealers.

cFOR
HOME WORK FAMILIES.

W ae wann a nuniber Of famiies ho do
j ork for us ai bomne, xvbole or spare

tume. The work we send our workers
us quicklv and easily done, and reiun-
ned by parCel post as flnisbed. Oood
money made ai home. For particulars
raady to commence send name aimd
address. 'I CE STANDARD SIJPPLY CO.,
Depi. B., LONDON ONT.

Sprîllg Footwoar.
The Most Complote Stock,
The Beut Goodo,
The Lowest Prices.

A FEW IDEAS 0F 0UBYIALUES
1*0 pairs Ladies' Fine K'id Oxford

Shoes, paieni tip, would seil anywhere
ai s 1.00. FAIIEY'S PR1CE, 75 û.

1~)Pairs Ladies Kid Buttoneil B3oots,
UIsual P(iOe, e lh

FAHEY'S PIUCE, $1.0o.

300C>pairs Men's Fine Laced and Con-
grass B3oots, equal in style, appear-
ance and wear 10 511y $2.50 shoe sold
elsewhere.

FAHEY'S PRICE, while they last $150
(10 Pairs Misses' Fine Grain Buttoned

Bloots' sizes 11 10 2. You always paid
at leait $1.25 for ibis Boot.

FAIIEX'S PRICE, $100.

Att entleSS range of Chi]cIreni's Boots and
Sijppars fr001 25 Cis to $100 per pair.ýWbfen bîsyng your Boots and Shoas,
corne to Ils. We Cao save yotu moncy.

]F -,% 11-E" V 1s ,
558 Main -St., Corner Riùpert St.

Iwo JORDAN#
iJOhi. NOT KEEP

CAIRMAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRiAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the ilour from, 7 to 22.. *1.00

iý ý1 , 22to 7 ....... 2.00

No Order Less Than ............. i1.00
Weddings............. $3.00 to 5.00
Chrjstenings .................... 2.00
Funerais. ....................... 3.()o
Church and Return. . ........... 2.00o
Opera and Returo ........... ... 2.00
Bail and Return ... $2,00 to 3.00
To or Frota Depot........ 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

20 Mies to Procure Medicine.

Winfleld, Ont.
W. H. COIESTOCK, Brockville.

DuAi Sii-Arn selling ou D.Noa'
Indian Root Pilla ihIismo ity. 1 bave
customers wbocome 20 miles for tIsa sake 01
gtting Morse'a Pilîs. This speaks for iself
as to ibeir value. I use thern in Our îamiiy
wilb ', the moat satilsfsciory results."1 My
sife lias been cured of " sick beadoche"Il y
tbeir use. We could no' do0 wltbîout tbem.

Youra. etc.,
A. BRAMPIE-N.

Gatholie Book Store
Books, Stationery, Picinres and Picture
Frames, Religiouý A rti cles and Scbool Re-
qu'iles. F NCHINK a specialiy. Wboie-
sàal siRetail. Correauondence solicited.

M- A- KEROACK.

*place 10 learn Sbiortband ani Typewritmng,
*or to get a Business Edocatiou, is at Winîiî

peg Business Col]lege. Circulars lree.

*C. A. FLEMING. Pies. G. W. DoiqALD. Sec.

G. B1. Venadonie
*French, German and Engilish Papers.

kq STATIONERY,
PUAYER 1BOOKS AND I3EADS.

* WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

'* 290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

xa X. .5 SX- X ;- m x aais

14 EÂRS OLB

Bottled un Bond by

Gooderhamn & Worts.
Sold Jhy

RICHARD & 00.,

00 YBLJ N[[B A YIAIIII
'aVîm e seli iliem, seoutiioni at

îh ami exceedingly Io,,
i.auiSethat 3on can't afford

la OIwrî to go waîcbless. Got'em
%tzI al izes simd styles. But

we'Il just mention l'o:
AN Euuuxoi WALTHAw

WATCH, Lest mlooenit
made, buutîng case, accul
rate tilîe keeper, }auidso-
îmely engraved Dueber ca-
se, heavily goid 1 lated-
lasi for ai]i lime. Ladies'
or gentleman's sizo.

'sVo'i ,end il lau youlr
%address n'iîh priviiege of

1Vtirel a.s reproseuîted, send
ht back,-coits vou notbiig. if yoîi ike ih, Psy
the agent express chargea and' $6.50.-Tbst's

ubmltp A HUs'rING CASE WATCII,

Cstbeautifuully engraved case,2e9 ft-clasii movement, an;
me, beaviiy plated (14k)-1 ook-s jutt lîke sa*$40.0W)gold
,clb-keej),; algood tiuyîe

aany of tbeui. Sent b yîpur
exress agent with rîriviioge
of xamhiation-saille condi -
tns a.s aliOUr WateJies sent

ouîsîl if Y\î, î ile itllay
Iîîm *$3.95 aud e 'rs Clli-

14I y ou n't ke or ti rd for jr

chain goos ', iti ither, and l xlires', charges are
hsalu iuy us foîr the plictes tnî lan îJ abov

ROYAL MANUFÂCTUEINGCD .
34 DÊ~ABoîo, ,iS., CHIClAGO

Ce M.Be.A*
Gran d .p ste for Manitoba.

Rcv. A. A. clierrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGIENT 0F THE C. M. B.A.

For, the Province of Manitoba witb power O'
Aitoruey, Dr.J. K. Barreit, Winnhpeg Mati.
Tbe NORTRWEST REVIEW la the officiai

Cathjolle dutual Benefit Association.

We have just openi

FINE LINE(
lea lap a

catholic Frayer lIok,
HABT & CO#

]BOOKS.ELLERS - -

-- AND STAT1ONI

864 Main Street. - - Winnipeg,

Or. Morsels Indian Root MI

e 7HEY are the Remedf that ti#
ibounteous hand of nature t

pro vided for ait l dIa.e 8 arising fraIP
(MPURE LD.

are a sura Cure ror 0,0

Norso S OUÇES NAAA"

P Ils MrI, M I L IV 41

W. H1 OOUSTGCKO
1 ocKvILLL Dar.

1
d4,,,, TO Wl. NJ~

Ji KERR5
M.HITGHIES &. ONY

0210- Banaty ne Street.
Telephone 413.

Telezraph Orders will re(ceive
PromIpt Attention.

1 -

.- -- - -- ISi

i
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Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets nt Uflhty Hall, McIntyre Bloelt,

every ist and 3rrI Wednesday.
Spririiual Advisor, Bev. Fathe.r Guillet;

Chancellor, (j eo. Germ ai n; Pres., M. Con way
lat Vice-Pres., G. Gladnish ý2nd Vice-Pres.'
J. O'J)ay ; ec.-Sec., H. A. finssell; Asst., B-
F. Hinuis; Fin.-Sec ,ID. F. Alîmian ; TreasL,
W. J,,rdan; Marshll, 1'. O'Connior,- Guard, .A-
D. 'NIeDouald; Trustees, P. Shea, R. MiirphD,
F. W. Russell, S. Jobîn snd J. O'Connor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets ai tbe Inimaculate Conceptieo»

Scbool Room on first and third Tnesday ig
each montb.

Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cherriefl
Pres., Rev. A. A. Cluerrier; ]st Vice-Pres. , '.
O'Brien; 2nd Vice-Pres., A. Picard .; Rec.-,ec.,
J. Markinski 1itoAulstin aI.; Asst.-Re.-SeC.,
J. Scbmidt; Fin.-Sec,, J. E. Manning 281 Fortt
ai.;aTreas.. .J. Shaw; Marsball, F. krînkie;
Gard, L. Huot; Trustesa, 2P. >'Irion, A. Fi'

Catholie Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Premîdent and Patron, His Gi'ac
the Arcbbisbop of St. Boniface.

Pre..A. . ennedy; ist Vice, D F. Covle;
2nd Vice, M., E. Hughes; Bec. Sec., F. ý'
Russell; Asst. Sec., G. Tessier; Fin. Sec. X.
Bergeron; Treas., G. Gladnish;- Marsball, '
Klinkbammer; Guard, L. W. Grant; Librat"
ian, H. Sullivan; Corresponding Sec., J.
Golden. -

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 27ki.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Mleets 2nd and 4ib Friday in every niolttS

In inity Hall, McInt3 re Block.
Chaplain, Bey. Fatber (juillet. o. M. 1

Obief Bsn. Lt. Murphy; ViceCbief Ran.,J
Mclnnis; hec. Sec.. F. W. Rusasell; pin. s-ec.'
H. A. Bussell; Trea., G(eo.Gertnain; Trut'
ees,J. A. NîIcInnis, B.D. McDonald. andJS5

-
M1altoni; Bepresentative to State Court Col)*
veution.J. D.Mcflonald; Alternate, T. Jobil'

C IL.MOUR & HASTINGS. BARRISTBS
3 'Xetc.. Mclntyre Block, WinnipegMot',

T. H. GILMOUR. W. H. HASTINGS-

Cail and see ...
The Nordhoimer Piano

ALBERT EVA-NS
318 Matn Street.


